
THE STATE OF THE LITERATURE
IN REAL ESTATE

by lames R. Webb

ln lhe Ca/ltornia M.ln.1gcm(,.tt Rt,vlery a few years ago,
Michael J. Hanrahan lanrented the dire state ofthe litera-
ture in real estate.' Since then lhere have been many
significant improvenrent!,. Redl estate literature h.rs
grorvn rapidly in quanlity.rnd quality due to influencts
irrcluding the increased intcrest in real estate inveslntent
by major life insurance companies and pension funds,r
the n]ore stringent educ,rli()nal requirentents of profes-
sional organizalions' .rnd expanded interest by college
students.

This article discusses the changt's in the real estate litera-
ture since the early 1970s.ts well as some future direc-
tions for research.

Real Estate lournals
ll is unfortunate lhat in his arlicle on the literature in re.tl
eslate, Hanrahan did nol discuss thc "real" literalure in
.rny area ofexpe(ise: the journJl. The lagfrom journal to
book form may often be as long;: five years. After an
author writes an article, it may take a year for it to be
.rccepted, a year be{ore it is printed in a journal, another
year or more before it is included in a book and a year for
lhe book to be published. Care must.rlso be taken not to
confuse popular press ranrblings for "literature."

Since I 971 at least six real estateiournalshavecomeinto
being. They are Rea/ E5lak' R(,vierv (l 9 71), American Real
E5tate and Urban Econontirs Association loumal 11973:t.
Rea/ fstate Law Journal 1197\). kturnal of Rea/ fstate
T <ation 11974), Housing and -Socrctv (1974) and Rea/
fstate /5sue-5 (1976). Trvo more real estate journals will
commence publication this ye.rr: lhe /ournai oI Rea/ Es-

tatc /nyestment by Queslor Ass()ciates of San Francisco
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ancl llouring finance Revit,rv by Ihe Federal Home Loan
Bank Board Office of Policy and Economic Research,
W.rshington, D.C. ln addition, two real estate journals
lhal .rre still in a feasibility stucly stage could begin publi-
cation by I983.

So far only those journals dealing exclusively with real
eslate have been discussed. There are also numerous
fin.rnce and investment journJl:i th.tt publish articles on
rt'al estate. The major journals in this area to have ap-
peared since 197.1 are financial Management 11972|r,
lournal of Business Resear( h (l 973), i o urnal o{ financial
Eronomics \1973),The lournal of Portfolio Management
(l974) and The Journal of finanLial Research (1978).

ln.rll, Nielsen and Wilson'list;rnd rank according to
various criteria '17 real est.tte journ.tls.'

The quality of real estate literature has also increased
signific.rntly. The American Re"r/ fstate and lJrban Eco-
nomics Journal is the journal of the American Real Estate
and Urban Economics Associ.ttion, which includes over
one thousand professionals from business, government
.rnd universities and colleges. Each year the association

by Samuel Zell

The prospects for the U.S. real estate market in the 1980s
will be greatly affected by major changes in the use and
applic;rtion of renl eshte.rssets. An impending crisis in
the ability to pav will result in a fundanrenlal ,rlteration in
the overall econ()mi(r o{ real estate orvnership.

Over the past 2; ve.lrs, the underlving, ronsider.rtions in
rea I esl.'tte ow nersh i p .rncl occupancy havt, bet n colored
by expectJlions o[ continued inflatir.rn. ln contr.lst, thc
'BOs are perceivecl as a time of slow growth, high interest
rates and deflation in the real estate markets, which rvill
have profouncl consequences throughout the economy.
Success.rnd etonomic survival in the real estate business
will require us lo m.rkc ma jor modifications in untlerlying
assun]ptions.rnd kr charter nelv courses reflecting these
rapidly t hanging circun'rstances.

Occupancy Cosls To lncrease
The demise of long-lernr, {ired-rate debt as .rn integr.rl
part of the industrv is just beginning to affect the real
estate cconomv. Conventional rvisdont foretold the dis-
appear(rn(e of this form of financing, bul hilure to
analyze thc dr.lm.llic impact that this would have on
o(CUp.rn(\ (()\t\ \\rll prove to be .tn erpen.ive crror.
Costs of occupancy will rise significantly because of the
volatility of unclcrlying interest rates, the higher risks of
variable ratcs, and the more rapid amortization of debl.
These rising occup.rncy costs, in absolute terms and as a
percenLrge of ,rll t'xpenses, will force lessecs to reex.lm-
ine p.ltterns 0f usag,e and adiust accordingly.

Real estate ft'asibility has historicallv been determined by
evaluation o[ prcvailing rates, absorption, costs of pro,
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duction ancl the cost of dollars. This method of an.tlvsis,
however, fails to ev.llu.rte the impact on lhe user's.rl)ility
to pa1. Varket dt'pth ( r)n\ider,rlion dt varying or I up,rnr y
cost levels has been onritled at the level of entrepreneur-
ship, r,vhich can rosull in overbuildin6i despite st.rtisti(.ll
support br inr re.rst rl <lemand.

An example of this occurred in 1972 and 1973 rvhen
apartment construction averaged over 1,0O0,000 units
per vear. The m.r joritv of this construction w.rs d irected .ll
the upper end or luxury segment of the market. Devr:lop-
ment decisions $,ere rel.tted to the costs of production
and financinS, not k) the depth of the popul;rlion .rble to
afford the produc l. The massive amount of new luxury
housing decimated occupancy rates nationwide.rnd lerl
to the demise of the .rpartment development contntunity.
Its ripple effect crrnlribuled to massive losses bv RElTs,
their lenders and slrrkholders. lf inflation had not accel-
erated signific.rntlv, to revise renter income leve,ls, those
units n,ould still be v.rc.rnt today. The current scen.rrio in
luxury office development is a repetition oi this dis.rstt'r.
Developers .issume in their feasibility that users contin-
ually upgrade f.rcilities as they become av.rilable. They
t,ocus on the viability of the development, not its.rfford-
ability.

Mass discount retailers such as K-Mart implemented m.tr-
ket strateSy that w.rs based on the availability of cheap
financing. Low occupancy costs as a percentage of s..tle5
encouraged use of multiple stores as the vehicle for mar,
ket penetration. Just six years ago net leased retail ;rt .r

Sross rental of two dollars per square foot per year was
commonplace. ln 1982, a similar space required a
minimum oi rir doll;rs net per \qudre ioot per ve,tr,
which altered the cosls of occupancy by four.rnd five
times the inflation rate during that period. The conse-
quences are now visible.

Occupancy costs in the '80s are likely to be as disruptive
for business planning and development as OPEC and oil
price costs of the'70s. Energy costs rose dramatically..rs
demand began to outstrip the supply. As the price of
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However, there w.ls one negative circumstance sur-
rounding this effort. The. media rvere not informed or sold
on the concepl aht'ad of time and felt th.tt substantial
rvindllll profits rvere to lrc generated for individual his-
toric property owners. This feeling w..rs heightened by the
irppe.trance of a front page news article de'scribing a

tr.lnsfer th.rt took place under the old nonhitk)r/( transfer
ordinance. Much criticism was raised.rbout this transfer
by the city's tax .lsse\sor in that it involvcd .r transfer of
righls from a taxpayinS, entity to a nonprofil entity with
potcntial tax losses for the city. The article confused the
old ordinance rvith the recently passed hisloric transfer
ordinance, c..rusing m.rny people to queslion the tax im-
plications of this new orclinance. lt .1lso raised issues of
increased conBestion and air pollution. A wcek of hard
effort was needcd to inform representatives of the media
th.rt an overall tJx Bain to the city was likely.rs a result of
these historic trans[ers. After appropri.rte details and
countera rguments rvere relaved, thc opposition died
dorvn and d isappe.rred.

We are convinced that the city will expcrienct' an overall
Lrx gain due to lhis process for three reasons:

l) lt is most likely th..rl the buyers of clevelopnrent rights
will be in prinre downtown loc.ttions that are as-

sessed at higher values than where lhe rights origi-
n.1ted.

.l) The rights lrcing transierred rvere hcretoiore from
unused .rnd lherefore untaxed sp.rce.

]) Some of the transfers wou ld go from nonprofit orga-
nizations to taxp.rying entities, adding, to the tax
rolls.

This histr.rric TDR ordinance provides one additional tool
for the developer to consider in trying to get the best from
.r development site or to cope with the economic prob-
lems of preserving a historic property. While it will not
solve the problems of our CBD; it will do more than its

delractors thought-though less than its advocates
thought-to alleviate those problems.

Trvo,rdditional efforts are undenvay:

. Locnl historic districls nray be added to individually
dcsignated sites .rs being eligible for transferrinB of
clevelopment rights within the B-5 zone. Timing and
political expediency in Betting the basic ordinance
passed suggested that the initial effort be limited to
specific structures on specific sites without considera-
tion of districts.

. A separate policy commiltee is workin6 on a zoning
di5trict contiSuous to 8-5 to 8et these same concepts
implemented. They prc'sently are not av.iilable in any
fr>rm, and the historic nnd nonhistoric TDR concept
would be a valuable kxrl there as well.

Copies of the ordinancc .rs [ina lly passed can bt obtained
by lvriting to Lisa Purdy, Historic Denver, lnc., TTOPenn-
sylvania, Denver, CO 80201, including a self addressed,
stJn]ped envelope.

has a midyear and an annual convention at which re-
search papers are presented. The annual convention is

held in conjunction rvith lhe Anrerican Economic Associ-
ation..)nd the American FinJn(c Association. Houring
finanrr, .rnd Housing and Socit'ty are also high quality,
re{ereed journals.

The journals of the practitioner societies have also in-
creased in qu.rlity. The trvo oldest journals of this type,
Tht, Apprais,tl Journal (193)l and fhe Rea/ E.stak, Ap'
praiser and Ana/yst (1915) h.rve averaged 50 percenl
authorship from acadenrics or PhDs in the industry sin(e
1976. Other practitioner journals have increased their
authorship by this group, too.

Currenl And Future Books

The flow o[ real estate books from various publishers has
increase<l Jlmost as much as thc journals. As ofle.n is the
case in .rcadem ic and popular.rre.rs, many authors sinrply
emulatc their predecessors. 5onrt rt'al estate books, h()w-
ever, have shorvn progress since 1976. One of thest, is
Ba-rrr Rt'.r/ Eslate Finan(e an(/ ,iv(,51n]enls by Epley and
Millar (Wiley, l9B0) who h.rve integrated some main-
stream finance concepts with lhose in real estale. The
most significant books are yet to (ome off the press.

This year .r series of books entitled Rerearch in Rea/ [ilate
and published by lAl Press rvill tx'gin to be published.
Each volume will have a central theme and conLrin I0 lo
12 "longer than journal length" papers of signifi(.nl
research and each by a dif{erent .ruthor. ln addition to this
series, R(,.r/ [rLrte Principlcs, a book by Kau and Sirm.rns
of the University of Ceorgia, is to be published in late
1 982 or 1983. lntegrating urb.rn dnd regional economics
with mainstream finance and re.rl eslate, this book in a
few years nray serve as the me.r:ure of all other introduc-
tory real estate books.

AlthouSh new "principles," brokeragc, and finance and
apprais.rl br.roks are coming oul al lhe rate of aboul one a
month, few have integrated the rese.rrch ofthe last five or
six years. The future should bring about a change in lhis
approach. As the market becomes crowded, quality will
tre the distinguishing factor. Two real estate investnrent
books to be published this ye.rr and which will integrate
the finance and economics literature with real estate are
Rer/ fstdle /nveJtmert Decision Making by Austin Jaffe
and C. F. Sirmans (Prentice-Hall) and Rea/ Estate lnvr,\l-
ment: Strate1y, Ana/ysis, Dccisions by Stephen Phyrr .rnd
lames Cooper (Warren, Gorham & Lamont).

Educalional ProSrams ln Real Estate

As Hanrah.rn reported in 1976, there are no gradu.rte
schools of really. But there.lre gr.lduate programs in rt'al
estate.rnd PhDs and DBAs who specialized in the subjecl
in collegt'. The small number of schools with such pro-
grams include (in alphabetical order): Georgia State Uni-
versity, Kenl State University, Ohio State University, Uni-
versity of California (Berkeley, Los Angeles), Un iversily of
Florida (Cainesville), University of Ceorgia (Athens),
University of lllinois (U rb.rn.r-Champa ign), University of

Southern Calitornia, University of Texas (Austin) and the
University of Wisconsin (Madison)."

About 40 colleges and universities are currently attempl-
ing to hire people who have a lernrinal degree (PhD or
DBA) and :per ialized in real esl.ite. As the number of
research-oriented people in re.rl eslate increases, the
quantity an(l quality of real estate research and literature
should continue to mushroom.T

Of course, it nray take many ye.rrs to bring real estate into
the mainstream offinance and econonrics. Many schools
regard real esLlte studies with the enmity reserved for
accountinE, 3O or 40 years ago. Nevertheless, real estate is
gaining acadenric respectability r.rpidly.

Models And Research Centers
One of H.rnr;h;n's major compl.rints in 1976 was the
lack of opcrational quantitative nrodels for real estate
investmenl analysis and apprais.rl. Computerization and
operation.rliz.rtion of such nrodels have exploded in re-
cent years. Beginning in October 1976, Georgia Statt'
University (Atlanta) has held a Colloquium on Computer
Applications in Real Estate e.rch year. The different appli-
cations discussed are: l)financial an.rlytical models; 2)
site selecti()n nrt.rdels; 3)appr.risal and assessment regres-
sion models;4) l;rnd development nrodels; 5) data base
models; 6) (nrtographic models; 7) sinrulation models;
and 8) nriniconrputer prograns. Hundreds of acadent-
icians and representalives from privale consulting and
business firnrs lhrcuShout the country participate in the
presentations and discussions. The registration fee is

nominal and.lllendance is necessary since no proceed-
ings or collection of papers is published.

A recent happening in research lh.rl .rffects real est.rte
literalure is the establishment of re.rl estate research cen-
ters. These centers are found at the state level and are
usually funded by a portion of thc re.rl estate licensee's
fee. States currently having these centers are Ohio (Ohio
State University), South Carolina (University of South
Carolina), lllinois (University of lllinois-Urbana), Texas
(Texas A&M) .rnd Kentucky.

These centers have funds which are allocated to real
estate rese.rrch, usually on a competitive basis and gener-
ally restricted lo persons within the slate. Since the funds
are Senerated by practitioners, they are also supposed to
benefit the "real estate industry." Often, lhe definition of
this industry is narrow and the research done is little more
than busywork, but some relevant and publishable re-
search does survive the process.

lf a request is nrade, the real estate research centers do
supply lists of completed research papers that are usually
available for a small fee to cover mailing expenses.
Studies are generally unavailable elsewhere, unless pub-
lished by the author in a journal or book.

Summary

Since HanrJhan's 1976 diatribe lamentinS the poor state
of the real estate literature, much has taken place. The
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qu,)ntity and quality of real estate literature in journals
have exploded and nrore will come. Some journal mate-
rial has trickled down to books, but lhe more relevant
books using the curre'nt research are jusl beginning to be
published.

Craduate educ.rtion progranrs in real eslate are few but do
exist. As the schools rvith programs gradu.rle more PhDs
and DBAs specializing in real estate, the re\c.]rch base in
this area incre.rses. ln addition, Iht, design and
operationalization of qu.tntitative real est.lte and ap-
praisal models have mushroomed through the;rssistance
of the annual Colloquium on Computer Applications in
Real Estate. Real estJte research centers in five states are
also heginning to affecl the real estate liter;rture bv fund-
ing of research proposals. ln summary, the future state of
the real estate literature appears brighter and more
encouraging than ever.

NOTTS

l. Michaellames Hanrahan, "Dr. Pond and the Stale ol rhe Iirerature
in Re.rl Estate," Ca/ifornia M.rDng.,rr(,rl Review (SprinB I976), l0l-l09.

2. Bnrbara A. Patocka, "Pen\ion Funds Blazelhe Re.1l Estalt' Trail,"
/r\liluli()ndl /nvestor (lune 1 97 4), 7 7 -98

l. Lynn N. Woodw.rrd ,rnd Marrella Robens, "P()fe\sl()n.il Des
iEnrlion or Meril Bddge A Mfilest Proposal," Rcr/ [iLrk,/tluer
(winrer I9a0). 4l-46.

4 Donrld A. Nielsen .rnd R Warne $'il\on, 'A Delphr Ratjn8 oi
Rerl E\lrle k)urnals," Iho Re.r/ I \ldle Appraiser and Analr 't (Mny,lune
r980), 41,48

\. Ldnd tconomic\ i\ li\lerl .1r one of the I7, bul il hix never quile
livr<l up to its new name 1^,hi( h wnr ch.rnged in 1948 fronr Ih.. /ournal
rl Ln<l and Public Utjlity t( onotllir\- lnresponsetoana icle I!iub-
fiillcd entitled "Real Estate Rr\car(h: Past, Presenl and Future," the
tdit<x replied thal "We do not helieve lhat the issue of real estate
(\e,rr(h iunding is central lo lhe matority of our readen." The t.rble of
r onlenls in anv assue !vill also denrunstrale the inconBruon(.,.

6 lf I have omilled anyono, I .lpoloSize in advan.e.
7. The same condilion ir true of pcople wilh lernrnil de8ret5 in

insurance rvhere even feww rchnols than in real eslite oifer terminal
degrot programs.

5l Btittro thc tran-sl.er c.rn Lr/.t' p/.rr r,, lhe sending, pn4t-
erty /nu5l b(,renov,rled. The Denver Landmark Conr-
nrission h.rs guidelincs li)r lh('renov.ltion of lanrlrlark
builrlings, which must bc follor,ved and approv({l l)y
lhe Conrnrission anrl lhe Zoning Department l)efor(,
dcvclopnrent rights can be soltl. The historir slrut ture
.rl.o ntu'l lx, rx I upicrl l)rior l() ,tn\ lrJn\h.r\.

ln an c.rrly rlr.rft of th is corr( (,pt lhr, ( ontm ittee pl.lnnc(l lo
rerluire .r prcservation c.rscnlenl i()m the owner lh.ll
rvoulcl guar.tntee the perpetu.rl relention o[ tht, histori-
cally rlerign.rtcd property. Ultinr,rtely the committec fclt
thal this rerluirement woulrl nol nrake it through thc
politic.rl process .rnd it rvas rtnroved. Experls on lhe
sul;ject also ie.rrt'd that this "fort erl" contribution rloulrl
jeoparrlize the potential tar benefils thal nornr.rllr,.rtt rut'
to tht, rlonor of .r preservatior'r c,r\enrent.

Presenl lnvenlory
The presenl inventory of lorally rlesignated propcrtir:\
ancl lht, srlu.rre footages* (TDRs) available are:

Colorarlo Fedt ra l Building
D & F Torver
Equ ir.rblt' Bu ilding
Firestdtion # I

Mason ir Tt,nrple
Navarre
Odcl Fcllows Build ing
Trinity Church

Tramrv.rvrC.rble Building
U.S. Post ()ffice

Potenti.rl l)()perties ior lotal rlesign.rtion.rncl tht' srluart,
footages" (TDRs) .rvail,rblt' art,:

Curry ( hur ovich Houst' 5 2,700 sq.fl
being sokl

180,000 sq.fl
26,909 5q.fl
ll.l8l 5q.ft
I6,000 sq.it

I 8l ,000 sq.[t
B 10,000 sq.ft

This is a significant invenk)rv of space, but the.)l)ilily to
transler dt'velopnrent righl! rvill actuallv mininrize rlcn,
5it-v in our B-; area..rnd not exp.rrrrl il. Thcse historir ,,ites,

if they u,ere lo be availablc lirr n,rlevelopment in nrort'
effi(icnt .rn(l lhereiore nrore highlt, concentr.rterl user,
possil;ly in ( onjunction wilh ( ()ntigLrout sites, coul(l Bol
densitics of up kr I B:1 , rvhilt, lhc cxi\ting hisktri< <lt'nsi-

'Squ.r(, l,x,1.rr( '.rppr()\iflilr rr,rrr af un,rttrr r.rl vrufue.
lr lt r! n,,r,r{t.l|n $h(lher r q,^, rnrx,r)t Iirn.d huilrlrnt

(.r,r v ll I I)R'
rlr l)o.r!rr.rr(ri .rrkr (trdinin(c p.r\!rl
1lr \i t)ft,irl ,rn(i ,tr n()nl.r\pn\rnA trrtrtri\

ties are r.rsuallv r alculate<i for transler purposes at .rlx)ul
I 0: I kr I I : l. Considering the overal I sizt, of our CBD, tht,
rlifterenr e on lhese ferl propertic\ i. nol overu'helming,
but the kev p()int is that this ef[ort r|l// nol inr re.tre densitv
.ls m.rny (l0lrl( lorr thought.

The other tontept the conrmitl(.c rliscussed rvas lht'
possibility of ,rn .rdditional 4:l lxrrrus premiunr for rtn-
ovated builrlings.rlong 1 6th Street; lirr t'.rch squ.rre fool of
builcling renovatt,rl, the orvner rloulcl lr able to sell .rnrl
tr.rnsfer.rn .r<klition,rl [our srlu.rre [('et Io .]nother sitL., in
addition l() the.rllorrrble TDRs rol<l urrrltr the proposed
historic TDR ordin.rnce.

ln the end, lhis idea rvas dropporl for tw() n'].rjor re.lsons:
firsl, il rvas felt th.rt u,ith the av.ril.rbility of TDRs arrd
possible 25 p('r( ('r'rl l,rx credits {or N,rtion,rlly Registererl
Propertir'' lh(,r'\\.1\ rro orerrrht.lrrrirrg t\ (,nonri( ne( ('\-
sitv to inr lurlt, lhi\ ,lddition.ll pr('nriunr; ,rnd second, w(,
ielt lhal gellin,t th(. TDR orriin.rnt e p,rsscd ltr. itself rr'.rs a
big enouglr trsk $ ithout ..t(lding .tn()lhcr propo!.tl ior th('
council .rn<l ( itv g()vernnlenl lo c orrritler. This mig,ht lx'
push inl.l ou r rupport for preserv.rtion ju\l onc step too iJ rl

Conclusion
The conrrrrillec rnd the orgrnizations involvecl in lhc
draliing of thir 1;roposed or<lirr.rrrr t. .olrl il h.rrd anrl rvcll
b the involvt.rl r itv lgencies, the grulrlir , ,rnd lo the in(li-
vidual nrenrlxrr o[ Denver's ( itv ( our]( il. \\/hen it rlas
[inallv tonsitlcrtrl l)v the Cil\ ( ()un( il, il p.rsserl un,rni-
nrouslv.

26,63 2 sq.ft.
I 0,900 sq.ft.
70,0O0 sq.fl.
50,500 sq.tt. (ll( l)
29,1 99 sq.fl. (21{l)
75,300 5q.fl.
58,700 sq.fl. ())

Already sold IDRs
through old
ord inance to ,l
conliguou5
pr()pertv.
l 9 1, 1 00 sq.ft.
848,000 sq.ft. I l)( ))

Dcnver [)rv Coods
Kittred8e Bu ildinS
Boston [Juiltling
Brolvn P,r l.rce Hotel
P.r r.rn)ou nt The.rtre
U.S. C urkrnrs Housc (l)( l)
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